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AMONG THE CHURCHES

STILL LEFT First Baptist Church Rev. W. T. Mill- - '

iken pastor. Morning worship at
Pvonintr wnrnhtn at 7'3

and Chemical company No; L The
boyB proved they were good runners
and much excitement prevailed while
the race was on. Fountain Hose
Company won first prize; Green Point
Hose Company No. 5, second; Chem-
ical Hose Company, third. The Foun-
tain's men were A. Cox, A. Comman,
C. Osburn, W .Peters, H. Seller, J.

'' J Bible' School at 10:00. Hv
E. Cross, Superintendent Jun-
ior C. E. at 3:00. Y. P. S. C.
E. at 6:30. Miss Smith Leader. Vis-
itors cordially welcomed at all ser- -

A Lot of Bargains
Osborne, G. Warren, M. Roose, H.
White, F. Schoenborn, C. Charles, G.
Woodward; Green Point Hose Com
pany No. 5 L. Bernier, Ben Baxter,

You can't make"" a mistake when
you buy Fall City Butter. It's al-

ways fresh and sweet at Harris'
Grocery.

Mrs. Fred Shannon and daughter,
Marion, of St. Johns are visiting rela-
tives in Oregon City.

The Clackamas County Rose So-

ciety will hold a meeting in the Ore-
gon City Commercial Club parlors
Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Miss Montie Coldwtll, of Ellsworth
Wash., Who has been in this city for
the pa3t week as a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Zumwalt, left on Friday
for her home.

Mrs. Thomas F. Ryan,, and two
ittle daughters, arrived on Saturday
afternoon from Salem, and will visit
the former's sister,-Mrs- . E. C. Noble,
of Gladstone, for several days.

Miss Mary A. Scott, who has been
teaching school at Trout Lake, Wash.

Catholic Corner Water and Tenth
streets, Rev. A. Hillebrand pastor,
residence 912 Water; Low Mass, 8

John Hosey, Mike Long, Carl bim- -

mons, C. Weismandel, E. Hopp, sr.
Hopp, A. Shief, W. Griffith, Guy Rich-
ards, Pliny Owensby.

The judges of hose company races

a. m., with sermot; Hign Mass
10:30 a. m.; afternoon service at
4; Mass every morning at 8..

Congregational Church George Nel-
son Edwards, pastor. Residence,

were L. Ruconich, George Hankins

has returned to her home in this city,
the term of school having ceased.
Miss Scott will resume her duties as
teacher of the samV-schoo- l next fall.

The New Practical Psychology is

In the closing oat of

oar Dry Goods Depart-

ment. We are bound

to clean it cp and oat

PRICES ARE DOWN

To where yot can't

afford to pass them

tip. INVESTIGATE

716 Center Street Phone, Main
395. Morning service 10:30, subject,
"Man's Sabbath. S. S. at 11:15,
Christian Endeavor at 6:30. Eve-
ning service at 7:30. The pastor
will deliver an address to Odd Fel-
lows and Rebekahs.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
Ninth and Center street. Services
Sunday, 11; Sunday school immed-
iately following service; Wednes-
day evening meeting at 8. Topic,

, "Probation After Death."
German Evangelical Corner Eighth

and Madison streets, Rev. F.
Wteveslok pastor, residence 713
Madison; Sunday school 10 a. m.,
ine Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

and C. E. Ramsby. The judge of
horses was Professor E. L. Patter, of
Corvallis.

The following are the winners of
the prizes:

Best draft stallion: First, Fred Mar-

shal, Mulino, Second, Estacada Bel-

gian Horse Co., Barton, Third, David
Hoffmeister, Barton.

Best Draft Mare: First, A. J. Marrs,
Oregon City; second, Geo. Hoblman,
Oregon City. --910 Colt: First, R.
Gosser, Sherwood; second, John Wal-

lace, Oregon City; third, Wm. Dan-

iels, Oregon City. 1911 Colts: First
John Wallace, Oregon City; second,
Hatten Bros., Oregon City; Third, F.
Henrici, Oregon City. 1912 Colts:
First, John Wallace, Oregon City;
Second, Geo. Koehler, Canby; Third,
E. M. Haines. Canby. Get of Sire:

not a religion, and it has no quar
rel with good physicians. It scienti-
fically directs the forces of the body
to give perfect health, and it does
it quickly and permanently.

Mountain View Union (Congrega-
tional) Sunday school 3 p. m.,
Herman Schrader, Monroe street, .

superintendent; morning service
1 1 Tonne Peonle at 7 D. m. and

Rev. Edwards, pastor of the Con-
gregational church, will deliver a ser-
mon on Sunday evening to the I. O.
O. F. and Rebekah Oreders at 7:30
o'clock. The members are to meet
at the I. O. O. F. hall at 7:15 o'clock
and march in a body to the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meindl and two
children, of Portland, were in this
city on Saturday, and Saturday even-
ing left for Mount Pleasant, where
they will spend Sunday with Mrs.

First, J. W. Smith, Aurora, Ore. Pro-

duce of Dam: First, John Wallace,
Oregon City. Best Draft Team: First
Oregon Engineering & Construction
Co., Second, John Yunker, Oregon
City; Third, Oregon Engineering &

Construction Co.. Oregon City. Best

preaching at 8 p. in.; prayer meet-Mr-

J. H. Quinn, superintendent;
Bible Study every Thursday after-noo- n.

First Methodist Episcopal Church
"The Church of the cordial wel- -

- Farm Team: First, Wm. Dallas, Da
Meindl's parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Lazelle.J. LEVITT Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Templeton have
returned to Oregon City from Massa-
chusetts, where they have been mak-

ing their home. Mr. and Mrs. Tem-
pleton and family left here some time

mascus; Second, A. J. Jonnston, Ore-

gon City; Third, Oregon Engineering
& Construction Co. Coach Stallion:
First, Molalla German Coach Horse
Co., Moialla. Standard Bred" Stallion:
First, Albert Pratt, Aurora; Second,
M Robbins & Son, Oregon City.
Standard Bred Colt: First, C. E. Stahl
Hubbard. Best Driving Team: First
F. A. Miles; Second, Geo. Yexley, Ore-

gon City. Single Driver: First I. D.
Hutchinson, Canby; Second, Ernest

ago, and have decided tnere is no
place like Oregon. Mr. Templeton is
negotiating building about five bung-

alows for rent.
Mrs. G. W. Grace, who has been

visiting with Mrs. Lillie Wink, of Mass, Oregon City; Third, C. K.
Quinn, Oregon City.New Era, has returned to Oregon City

come. l . a, r uru, uiiuraiei , resi-
dence 602, Eleventh street. Resi-
dence phone Main 96. Office phone
Main 59. Study in the church.
Prof. - Elner, choir director. Sadie
Evelyn Ford, organist

First Presbyterian Church Rev. J. R.
Landsborough minister. Sabbath
School at 10 o'clock, Mrs. W. C.
Green, Superintendit. A short
missionary program has been pre-

pared. Morning worship at 11:00
o'cloek. Subejct, "Divinely Appoint-
ed Rest' Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:45.
Evening worship at 7:30. Subject
"Our City's Assets."

Parkplace Congregational Rev. J. L.
Jones pastor, residence Clackamas;
Christia Endeavor Thursday eve-
ning 7:39. Sunday school 10, Emery
French superintendent; preaching
services Moa Sunday, alternating
betweea 11 a. m. and T:80 p. m. ;

addle Horse: First, B. J. Staats,before her return to her home Mrs.
Grace visited Mrs. , Georgia Ogle,
of Canby, and Mrs. Spulak, of New Oregon City; Second, J. L. Walron,

Oregon City; Third, Tom Morris, Ore
Era. She was accompanied nere Dy

Mrs. Wink, who will visit in Oregon gon City. Best snetiana: rirsi., w
lando E. Romig. Canby; Second, Har- -

rv G. Romig: Third, Jean Moffatt,City as Mrs. Grace's guest for sev-

eral days. Oregon City.
Special Prizes.Henry Levinger son of Mr. and Mrs.

Tenuis Levineer. of Baker City, is in
Comical Rig: Waldo Brown, New

this city visiting his aunt, Mrs. L.
Era. Oreeon. Best Decorated tar- -

riaee: Jean Moffatt, Oregon City.
USt Paul's Protestant Episcopal Church

E. Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Levinger re-

cently went to Los Angeles, Cal., for
the benefit of Mrs. Levinger's health,
and which has improved so that they
have decided to make that city their

Special Prize, Unique Float: C. H
Young, Oregon City.
Auto Parade. ...

Best Decorated Auto: Chambers,future home. Mr. Levinger and son
Howell, Gladstone; Decorated with lirecently returned to Oregon, the for
lacs, pampas, plumes, cnina pneas-ants- .

Most unique float on auto: Mrs.
Wm. Sheahan. representing B. P. O.

mer going to Baker, where ne win ais-pos- e

of his business interests and re-

turn to California. Mrs. Levinger
was formerly Miss Daisy Lawrence,
of this city, and is a sister of Mrs.
Jones.

E. 1189, Oregon City Loge or Elks.
Handsomest car in Parade: Hi. J.
Daulton, Oregon City, Cadallic Car,
40 H. P. 1912, color black, seven pas

Earl Lutz. who has been associatDo come to set senger. Best running 4 Cyliner Eng"Goodby, dear boy.
us in town." ed with J. Levittfi dry goods store in

ine: T. W. Sullivan, Oregon City,

C. W. Robinson, rector. Holy
Communion at 8 o'clock Sunday.
and Sunday school at 18 o'clock.
Holy Communion, an I morning pray-

er and sermon at 11 o'clock, liven-
ing prayer and sermon at 7:30.
Memorial service for the dead of
the Steamship Titanic.

Willamette M. E. Church Regular
preaching at 2 p. m. Sunday school
3:15 p. m., Mrs. Fromong, superin-
tendent.

West Oregon City School House J. O- -

' Staats will preach at 10 a. m. Sun-

day school conducted after service.
Zion's Evangelical Lutheran Church

Sunday school 9:30 a. m., Mr. Dav-

id Bottenmiller, Superintendent
Sunday service 10:30 a. m. Luther
League 7 p. m. Evening service at
7:45 p. m. Rev. W. R. Kraxberger.

Church of the United Brethren in
Christ Sabbath School at 10:00 A.
M., F. E. Parker, superintendent.
Preaching at 11:00 a. m. and 8:00

P. M., F. Clark, pastor. Christian
Endeavor at ?--p. m., Alice Boylan,
president.

make of car. Cole, H. P 40, ModelFLORENCE AND HER PET, LEOPARD, With AL G. Barnes
Circus in Oregon City Monday, April 29.

1912, color, black, passenger 7. Best
Running 6 Cylinder Engine: ti.

LOCAL BRIEPS Starkweather. Milwauke; Make, Win- -

this city for the past five years,has
resigned his position to accept that
as assistant to S. S. Mohler, who has
taken the contract for planting trout
for the Government in some of the
lakes and streams of Oregon. Mr.
Mohlev and Mr. Lutz will leave the
first of the week for Cazadero, where
t,0Tr uiii take fish to Crater Lake,

ton 6. H. P. 48, Model 1911, color,
Olive Green. Fassenger 7.

Dr. J. A. van Brakle, licensed oste
tho rar nnrt nativ nni- - Best looking driver: Mrs. W. R. Lo

Oreeon City. Hudson.opathic physician, 8U6 wasmngxou

John Ashton, of Canby, was in this
city Friday. animal trainers and attendants in In addition to tne Depi iooiuusBend country, passing over some

the finest mountain ranges. They ex- -

Three special trains of railroad
equipment, consisting of thirty-tw- o

specially constructed cars will arrive
in Oregon City early Sunday morn-
ing bringing the paraphernalia of the
Al G. Barnes Big Three Ring Wild
Animal Circus for two performances
Monday. The coming of this big

addition to three stock cars filled driver, tne juages reponea
with heavy draft horses. Logus was- - a strong competitor fornoft tr eive names to several iaea:Miss Blodwyn Thomas, of Beaver

Creek, was in Oregon City Saturday. A street parade one mile in length the best decoratea auro. ine mu(- -

where the fish are to be planted,
witi louvo th shnw erniinrts at 10:30 decorations, the driving ana ail per- -

Miss Mary Pary, of Beaver Creek, these lakes at - present naving no
d'clock tomorrow morning. All the taining to the care were commend.The men expect to returnwas in this city Saturday.

whistles and the hurried orders of
officials, the pressure of brakes, a
crunching of wheels and a rattling
of coupling pins. The circus has ar-
rived! '

One of the first to alight is the
circus mail carrier, who hurries to the
postoffice. This is the first of three
trips to the government stations he
will make during the day. At his
heels is the general manager, whose
multifarious duties require an early
rising. Te circus detective follows
behind, scrutinizing faces and figures
conferring with railroad officials and
approaching by easy stages the local
police station.

to Oregon City in about five months. principal downtown streets will be able.Mr. and Mrs. Edward Howard, of Missionary Pastor's Program ior
month of April. Rev. E. A. SmithMr Lutz is well konwn nere, wnere passed through. Following the street

show is eliciting a great deal of in-

terest not only among the small boys,
but among the grown-up- s as well.

Cams, was in this city Saturday.
he has a large circle of friends. He

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lewis, residents Tossing In a Blanket.
Tossing In a blanket. was formerly a

parade there will be a series of free
exhibitions on the show grounds. The
doors to the big show will be opened

Through the gloom of night and theof Carus, were in this city baturaay. will prooably resume his position wnn
the J. Levitt store upon his return.

will preach during April as follows:
Logan, April 7 and 21, in both morn-
ing and evening. Redlaad on the
same date at 3 in the afternoon.
Highland, 14 and 28, both morning
and evening.

dusk of early morning the heavy cir-
cus trains journey on their way. TheMr. and Mrs. Fred Spangler, of punishment for Insubordinate volun-

teers in England during the Napoleonat 1 and 7 p. m.' that the magnificent
Carus, were in this city baturaay. menaeeria may be viewed. The perdeep,- - low rumble of the red circus

wagons on the streets will be the.Tames Nelson, of Liberal was in formances will begin one hour later. panic period. The Westminster boys
once seized a bookseller. Curie, whothis city on business Saturday. One of the principal acts to be seenThere are two sleeping cars carry- -

CANATHOMEmilMrs. Bly, and daughter, Miss Jennie
signal to little Willie that "It's here!"
As quickly as the cars are parked on
the siding in the Southern Pacific

ing animal trainers and members of with the Al. G. Barns Circus this year had pirated and published the head
the of twenty-fuo- r monster king's scholar's oration without permis- -is croupof Carus, was in this city baturaay

African forest bred lions which will sion. and after tossing him in a blanketJohn Brown, the well known potato
perform in a massive steel arena und- - ducked him under the pump and kick

yards the work of unloading will be-

gin and the haul to the Green Point
show grounds commenced.

grower, of New Era, was in wis ciu
er the direction ot capt Kicnara ki- - bim out ot tne dean's yard.Saturday.

To the average small boy and the carao, one oi tne woria s great ani
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stewart, Mrs.

With one of our Home or Factory
Canners. Can Fruit, Vegetables,
Meats, Fish or Fowl, in glass or tin.
Cook pork and beans. Steam pud-

dings. Capacity up to $10,000 cans
daily. Price $15.00 to $200.00. Com-

plete instructions and "Secrets of
the Canning Business' tell the whole
etory. A splendid business to en-

gage in. Get particulars Thos J.
Ross 276 4th St., Portland, Oregon.

mal trainers.- - Never before hassucn

the business on the first section. This
train is known as the baggage sect-
ion. It bears the paraphnernalia nec-
essary to the immediate wants of the
encampment, as follows: stake and
chain wagons, canvas wagons, side
pole and center pole wagons, water
tank wagons, cook tents and kitchen

'vans.
On the second train is carried the

jack wagons, seat wagons, tableau
wagons and 150 workmen. The final

William Stewart, of Carus, were in The Tired Idle.
To those who are employed and busya number of monster lions been gath

grown-iip- s for that matter the work
of unloading circus trains is one of
the most interesting things incidentthis city Saturday. ered together in one arena as will be

time flies with great rapidity. Life ts
seen in the Al G. Barnes Circus. Thisto the program of circus day. TheMr. and Mrs. Gordie and family, of

Carus, were among the Oregon City tedious only to "the idle. , Notbtng Is
is only one of the fifty-tw- o big teat-intuitive welcoming shouts ofboys and

acts to be seen with the show more monotonous than the ticking of avisitors Saturday. uregirls, a blurred slender outline in the
juock to Mm who has nothing to do but

Mrs. Hettman and son, Henry, of Monday.distance, the screeching of railroad
listen to It Anon. -

Shubel, were among, tne visitors xo How strong are you going in the
support of your candidate in the En-
terprise automobile contest?

car, and the purple and white decorafrom Third and Main streets and prothis city on Booster uay.
tions were very showy. Tonting tneBOOSTER DAY BRINGSMr. and Mrs. William Lucke, of ceeded down Main as far a Thirteen-

th, then turning . returned up Main machine was a pair of large antlers,
Canby, were Oregon City visitors Sat

and-thes- e were entwined with purple
urday.

and white, and purple lilacs entwin
street. There were three bands in
the parade to enliven things, the Phil-
harmonic band leading the parade,
and was followed by carriages con

Mr. Fisher and son, of Beaver Creek
were among the Oregon City visitors ed, and was beautiful by naving someThousands to city

(Continued from page 1.)
of the handsomest and prominent

Saturday, memhers of the Elks, among tnem
Miss C. Goldsmith designs to make being Exalted Ruler, Henry O'Mal- -

lov. Secretary Roy Young, Thomas P,her hats attractive ana Decommg w

taining Mayor Dimick, B. T. McBain,
president of the Oregon City Commer-
cial Club, Dr. James Withycombe of
the Oregon Agricultural College, M.
D. Latourette, T. D. Sullivan, O. D.

ing the color of the yolk and the al Randall, Fred Humphrys and Williamher customers. YOUTHFUL HAT MODEL
iiorc Wpnrv and Charlie Gross Sheahan. Among the otner attrac

tive decorated automobiles ; weremueller, of Shubel, were in this city
bumen had taken after the chicken
had been given food containing col-
oring, and also of the chicken that
had been given no green food. In the

Chambers Howell, of Gladstone, H.

r. Stevens, the Grand Theatre, J.

A dainty model for a turban whose
materials make in wearable until
straws appear is shown above. This
is especially suited to a young face.
It has a full crown of coffee colored
taffeta and turning back over this
a.,rt fittms it closely was a flat band

W. Ri3iey, William Wilson, C. G. Mil-

ler. Mortimer Parks, representing the
latter" the yolk was perfectly color-
less, while in the two former, the
yolks of one had taken the color of
pink, highly variegated. Mr. Dryden
said that it is necessary to feed the

After the Minnow Comes the Whale

Wait For the Big Show You All Know

Will Exhibit at

Oregon City, Monday April 29th
ONE DAY

Two Performances at 2 and 8 p. m.

AL Q. BARNES
Big 3-ri- ng Wild Animal

G t R-C-
U S

Huntley & Fams uarage, vubblci
lintt John Risley. Damascus, this con

Eby, and distinguished guests; line
of Mraft horses, gtallions, band draft
horses, mares and colts, Oak Grove
Girls' Band, single driving teams, de-

corated carriages, Shetland ponies
and carriages, comic characters in a
delapidated buggy, farm wagons,
driving horses, etc. At 11 o'clock the
judging of horses, and vehicles took
place on Foutrh and Main streets. M.

J. Laeelle, Major C. E., Noble . and
George Randall were grand marshals

nf hMvv ecru lace. Placed almost
poultry green food as well as the,iiruoHv in front and standing per

taining eight young ladies attired in
white, one of them representing the
May Queen. The large auto truck was

mnieteiv hidden by evergreens ,and
grain. He had on exhibition samplesfectly erect was a smart aigrette

held hv brown silk tassels. The of food that should be given them,
which included wheat, oats charcoal
beef scraps, sheel, bran and corn, the

shape fitted the head closely and set
well down over the hair. Aigrettes
and feathers give promise of coming

the blue and white streamers caught
in place in the center reaching above
the head of the goddess were held by

the voung ladies, this representing
of the horse parade. Wilson & Cooke
had four wagons in the parade andwheat being the principal ingredient

Saturday.
Mrs. A. Jonsrud and Miss Pansy

Irish ,of Carus, were among the Ore-

gon City visitors Saturday.
Ladies' Misses' and children's pop-

ular priced trimmed hats. Miss C.

Goldsmith.
Roy Baker, Nathien Casseday, Max

Brooks and Paul Peters, of Carus,
were in Oregon City Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Steiner, of Beaver
Creek were in this city Saturday
enjoying the Booster Day exercises.

Sidney Smith, one of the prominent
farmers of Mulino, was among the
Oregon City visitors Saturday.

Smart 'nifty tailored hats and pop-

ular shapes for summer. Miss C.

Goldsmith.
Mr .and Mrs. Lake Cesto, of Carus,

accompanied by Mrs. Charles Casto,
were among the Oregon City visitors
Saturday.

It this is followed a hen will no doubt were awarded first prize.
t,e TUavnnle ilance. John Risley, Willproduce 200 eggs a year. It is nec-

essary for the poultrymen to have

most prominently to the fore as trim-
mings for smart. Spring millinery.

i ne aigm or a mouse.
iam Logus, H. G. Starkweather, W.

r starkweather. Henry Westermier,in his poultry yard pens for the hens
and her brood, and in the demonstra

The Oak Grove Girls' band gave a
concert on the lawn of - the court
house, every number of which was
highly appreciated. The lawn as
well as the streets in that vicinity
were thronged and the little girls

tion ca are samples of these. These J Levitt C. A. Elliott, Jonn jewell-
ing Riverdale Farm, Mrs. Augusta
Warner, H. S. Moody, E. J. Daulton,
Dr. M. C. Strickland drove cars.

were separated by a partition and

How much does a mouse see? To
look at a mouse one would, think that
sight counted for si Rreat deal In its
life, but experiments o to show that were applauded and much praise giv

with wire front, with a smaller addi-
tion to allow the chicks as well as
the mother to run about and this had The hands rode in hansomely de

this is only true within certain limits
corated automobiles. Mr: Logus drove

Mice are good at distinguishing differ- - a wired top at the end of which was
a tray door to place the food and
water therein. Mr. Dryden statesent degrees of Illurouiiitioii ana (Hirer

ent colors, preferring red :ind yellow to
blue an l green, and they are quick to that this device has proved very sue

en them for their excellent worK.

The automobile parade, the first
ever given in this city,, formed on
Main street near Twelfth at 2 o'clock
and there were automobiles of near-
ly every make represented, including
the Ford, Maxwell, Flanders, Reo,
Overland, Stearns, Michigan, Pope-Hartfor-

and others, many of them

cestui in the College poultry yards.
There were also here a constructed

. 350 Animal Actors 350
52 groups of savage beasts in heart thrilling acts. 150

ponies, dogs, apes, merry clowns, and a host of rfbvel
features all new. " Free street parade at 10:30 a. m.

3 Bands, Special Trains
RAIN OR SHINE

Oregon City, Monday, April 29th

detect movements, lint they have little
sense of form and little binocular vi brooder that contained many young

chicks. At the rear of the broodersiou. Miiros'-opi'- ' stndv shows that

Richard Miller, one of the promi-

nent farmers of Highhmd, was in
Oregon City Saturday being accomp-

anied by his family.
Get Fall City Butter made in Clack-

amas County 65 cents per roll at
Harris' Grocery.

Mrs. Frank Jaggar and children,
of Carus, were in this city Saturday

while here visiting Mr. Jaggar s
mother, Mrs. Benjamin Jaggar.

the retina has uo "ro.Ss" and uo "fo
vea."

Maor.stic Metals.

H. S. Mount's new Roaaster.
The")regon City Concert Band, und-

er the direction of R. V. D. Johnston
concert on theairgave an open

court house lawn. The band played
excellently and responded to sever-

al enchores.
Some of the merchants and busi-

ness men on Main street between
Fifth and Sixth streets .engaged for
the day the Falls City band, and all
day this band played the liveliest
kind of music, which drew big crowds
The bard members were attired as
farmer boys.. Charles Schoenheinz
is the manager of the band. Al-

though there are but a few members
they "got out" plenty of music.

The hose cart races took place on
Main street .between Seventh and
mfth vtreets. two teams participat

was a large jar filled with warm wat-- ,
er, this being the means of keeping
the brooder warm when the chickens
have been in an incubator. If the
poultryman, who visited this car was
not benefitted it was his fault, as
all information desired was given.
The interior of the car was prettily

Magnetic ft re uot confined
to iron. Alloys made from various
combinations of metals copper, man

ganese. tin. aluminium, bismuth and

being handsomely decorated. Mrs.
William R. Logus 'automobile, driven
by Mrs. Logus, attracted much atten-
tion. Her car was elabortely decora-
ted with purple lilacs, the woodwork
being entirely hiden by the flowers,
and festoons .of purple Illusion were
used with artistic effect Mrs. Logus
was accompanied by Hugh-Moun- Jr.,
son of Dr. and Mrs. H. S. Mount She
wore a white gown and a picture
hat. The automobile of the White
Corner, George Ely, of Seventh
street, was in pink, and was a very
artistic decorated car. Mr. Ely and
I3.miiy were in this car. The Elk

When you ask for Cyrus Noble the
dealer knows that you know good
whiskey.

ing were those of Green Point Hose
rnmnanv No. 5 and Cataract Hose

LUMBER
BUILDING .MATERIALS. OF

ALL KINDS at the old stand

"Harris Saw Mill

Address, W. T. Harris, Oregon

City Oregon, Route 3.

Both Phones, Home Beaver
Creek, Pacific, Farmers 4

decorated with the colors of the col-
lege, black and orange. An ornament
on the wall of the car, and which
caused much amusement was a hatch-
et, above which hung a sign, read
"The Poultry Doctor."

The horse parade in the morning
started about 10 o'clock and was par-
ticipated in by many fine animals, as
well as prettily decorated buggies and
carriages. There were several busi-house- s

of this city represented. Nev-
er before was there a better showing
of heavy draft horses, mares with
colts, faiallions, and single driving
horses. The line of march started

some others show more or less mark-

ed magnetism. Recent work has shown
that the highest amount of magnetic
power among ironless alloys is obtain-

ed by mixtures of copper and manga-

nese plus either aluminium or tin. It
la difficult to explain why such alloys
should be magnetic, adds a writer In
University Correspondent

A Surprise For Two.
The Waiter Haven't you forgotten

something, sir? Guest Yes: what a
good meal tastes like. -- Judge.

,wiiiuj . .

Horn Livery Stable was represented Company. Green Point The

with a prettily decorated car, this be first prize, and Fountain Hose com-

pany No. 1 winning the second. The
wet contest took place between Mam
street between Tenth and Eighth
streets, and was participated in by
the Fountain Hose Company No. 1,

Green . Point Hose Company No. 5

ing college pennants, ana an Ameri-
can Fag. Mr. Wilson's family and
friends rode in this. Among other
attractive automobiles in line was
that of William Sheahan, driven by

Joe Sheahan, representing the Elks
It costs yon the same as any other good whiskey.

W. J. VANCHUYVER & CO. GENERAL AGENTS, PORTLAND, OREGON.


